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Summarv
Eukaryotic ells havc evolred thc abil ity to exercisccontrol ovcrvarious processcs in thc
cell. This control ureclianism is rnorc advanccd than that obscrled in prokaryotes in that
eukaryotes have sequestercd specitic functions in diftcrent corDparfmcnts. callccl cell
organelles. Microbodics (peroxisornes, elyoxysomcs. glycosornes) are a fypical c'xanrplc of
these; they cor.rstitute a class of ubiquitous organclles thirt function in various rnctabolic
processes. They arc characte'rised by ii plote'inaccous rratrix surroundcd by a sin,ulc
rnenrbranc. The cnzyme content -and hence thc phvsiological function ofthe organclle- is
dependent on the organisn.r, the ccll typc and its devclopn.rcntal stagc and rnay rangc tiom a
role in photolespiration i plants to B-oxidatiorr oivery-long chain fatty acids and cholesterol
biosynthesis in man. The importance of peroxisornes i clearlv dcmonstratcd in hurnan rvherc
peroxisome malfunctioning results in severc disolders and abnonnalit ics, which may cause an
early death (c.g. Zellu,egcr Syndrornc).
ln tl.rc ycast Hanscnula pol.t,ntorpha pcroxisorlcs are r.nassively indr"rced uring growtl.r of
the organisrn on methiinol. Alcohol oxidase (AO). dihydroxyacetone svnthzrse (DIIAS)and
catalase (CAT) arc tl.re main protcin constituents of thcse organclles and are crucial enzyrncs
of rncthanol metabolism. In the fir 'st chapter an ovcrvicw is givcn of the potcncy of H.
pol.r 'tnorpha for applicd and fundamcntal research. lI. polvrnrtrpha is industl ially attractivc
becausc of its extrcn.rcly strong, methanol-rcgulatablc prolnotcrs. In cclls growu i11 mcthanol-
l iniited chemostats at lolv dilution rates peroxisolnes can occupy up to E0')6 of the total ccll
volume. lvhilc two pr'otcins, AO and DHAS. rnay collstit l l te ovcr 60% of t l ic total protcin in
such cultures.
ht l'[. pol.t,ttrorlrli (r pclo\isolncs are not only rcquircd fbr grou'th on nrcthanol, but also fbr
tl ie metatrolisnr of otherunusual carbon and nitrogcn sourccs (c.g. prinrary arnines). Uncler
these conditions other enz),nles aru- fbLrnd inside the organcllcs u'hich are gencrally H1O1-
producing oxidascs (c.g. arninc oridasc. D-arnino acid oxidase) and calalasc. Pcroxisorr.ral
rnatrix protcins arc post-translationally sofled fiom thc cytosol to the tirrget organcllc. Trvo
targcting signals for pcroxisomal matrix proteins havc bcen idcntif ied narncly thc PTSI
sequence, a C-tcrminal tripcptide (SKL ancl variants) and the PTS2 signal. an N-terminal
nonapeptidc (-RL-Xr-H/QL). Thcse signals are rccognisecl by two separate cytosolic
rcceptors. Pex5p and Pcx7p. respectivcly. The rcccptor molccules intcract vv'ith componcnts ot
a proposed ocking complcr at thc pcroxisomal rnembranc fbllowed by the actual
translocation. To datc. part of rnolecular machincry involved ir.r natrix protein irnport has
bcen characterised. but sti l l  vcry l itt le is known about the dctails of this process. For AO,
monomcrs arc synthesised in thc cytosol on fl 'ec polysomes. which arc subscqr-rently sorted to
the peroxisomes wherc the asscrnbly into an activc horno-octamer isbeiievcd to takc placc.
The active cnzymc, which in r.vilcl type is rcstrictcd to the matrix, contains a non-covalently
bound flavine adcnine dinucleotide (FAD) rnolccule as a cofactor bound to cach nronomcr.
Both in vivo and in v' i lro experimcnts indicated that the assembly of AO into active oct{lure rs
is not a spontaneous process, but requires the function of specific protcins. tcntativclr, 'called
"assernbly factors". The studies described in tl i is thesis focus on the identif lcation and
charactcrisation f these factors.
The rnolecular mcchanisms of AO import and asscmbly are sti l l  poolly undcrstood. To
identity proteins that are involvcd in thesc proccsscs, ulutants werc isolated which arc
specifically disturbcd in AO assernbly. The isolaticin of these mutants by classical
mutagenesis is described in chapter 2. Frorn mutants that were r.rnable to srow on methanol.
72 AO assembly deficicnt (Ass )mrrtants $-cre selcctcd. Cornpleurentation tr alysis rcvcalcd
that thcse mr,ltants fell into l0 di1}-crcnt cornplcmcntation groups. Immunocytochcmical
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experimcnts revealed various def'ccts in import and assembly of AO in the Ass mutants. The
r.tlost pronounced asscmbly dcfect included an ahnost complete block in the impofi of AO into
peroxisomcs, whilc the other matrix protcins, DHAS and CAT, werc nonnally irnported.
Another rnethod to oblain mutants in H. poll,morplra is integrative mutagenesis. Upon
adclition of restriction enzyllres to the transformation mixture, this procedurc can be extended
to lcstriction enzyme mediated intcgration (REMI)(chapter 3). It is believed that restriction
cnzvlnes facil i tatc intcgration of heterologous DNA by irrtroducing short recombinogenic
ends in the host gcnome. ln H. polyntotTshu addition of restliction enzymcs lrad only a minor
stimulating cffect orr the transformation frecluencies. Howcvcr, integration of the REMI
plasnrid was random ancl indcpcndent of the BuntHI rcstriction site used tbl REMI. Thus,
integration of linear pREMI-Z DNA in thc H. pol.t'tttrtrpha genomc does not seem to occur via
REMI, but rather via a proccss wc designated RALF. This, and the easy recovery of thc
plasmid containing flanking genomic fragments, certainly improvcs the applicabil ity of RALF
for qcnome wide mutagcncsis. A test mutagenesis u'as pcrformed using the currcnt
knorlledge on peroxisomc biogenesis of H. polyntot'pho as a genetic basis lbr t lre analysis of
the obtained mutants. Theleitrle, we selcctcd for rrutants that werc unable to gro\\r on
nrethanol (Mu-) as they' could be affcctccl olle wav or the othcr in peroxisorne function. In
almost all Mut mutants analysed, the obsen'ed phcnotype could be l inkecl with known H
polymorpha gcncs involved in peroxisomc biogenesis. Also somc gcncs rvith yet unknown
firnctions in peroxisomc biogcncsis were identif iccl. Thcse results indicate that RALF is a
useful tool to tag and identify genes efficicnt\y in IJ. polymorpha.
Chaptcr 4 describes the first hclpcr protein that is esscntial for AO sorting and asscmbly.
Thc protein, pyruvate carboxylase, was identified by lirnctional complemcntation of one of
thc mutants of complemcntation group 3, nan.rcly Ass3-110. The metabolic role of this
ellzyure was confirrnecl by the finding that this rnlltaut displaycd an auxothlophic lequiremcnt
firr aspartatc or glutamate. A PYC I deletion rnutant showcd the sanre phenotypc as the
original nutant, namelv accumulation of monomeric AO in thc cytosol. w'hereas other
peroxisomal proteins werc nonnally sorted and enzymatically active. Addition of asparlate or
glutamate could ovcrcome the HpPyc 1p enzyme activity defect, namcly the inability to grow
on minimal mcdia containing lucosc and ammonium sulphatc. However, only HpPycl
p lote in andnot theact iv i ty-couldrcstoreAOassemblyandthustheabi l i tyof themutant to
gl'()\\r on mcthanol. These lesults dcmonstrate that HpPyclp has a dual function in H.
ltolyntctrpho. Firstly, it possesses activity as an anaplerotic enzyurc to replenish the TCA cycle
rvith oxaloacctate. Besides this, thc protein has a chapcronc-like function in thc proper sorlrng
and assernbly of AO protcin. Remarkably, this firnction appears to bc specific forAO. In
Pic'hia pastorls the enzynie plays a similar role.
Chaptcr 5 describes tudies on the import of oligomcric AO into peroxisomes. Normal
irnpoft was expected bascd on published data indicating that oligomcric proteins and even 9-
nur gold particles coated rvith a PTS signal wcrc irnported into peroxisomes. Previously, we
clenronstrated that folded active AO that had accumulated in the cytosol was not imporled into
nervly lbrmcd peroxisomes u.'hich dcveloped in a tcurpcrature sensitive rnutant of H.
Ttolvmorpha fbllou'ing the shift of cells from restrictir"e to peunissive conditions. He-r'c, we
providc cvidence that the failurc to incorporatc fblded AO is not a gcncral feature as folded
dirncric DHAS and tl ic srccn fluorescent protcin (GFP) which was extended with a PTSI
(SKL) signal wcrc imported frorn the cytosol into the ncwly formed organcllcs. Taken
together, the picture that ernerges is, that depending on the protein examincd specifically only
nronorrers (H. polymorphu AO), only oligomers (Y. lipolytica thiolasc) or either of the two
lblrrrs of a protein (DHAS) can be imported into peroxisomes. In vitro receptor-ligandbinding
studies using rccombinant H. polymorpha Pex5p, thc receptor, showcd that assembled active
.AO docs not properlv exposr- its targeting signal irr contl 'ast to folded DHAS and GFP-SKL.
u0
These data suggest that within one organistn, diversity exists betwccn.?TS1 
proteins with
;;;;;ii; theii"capability to bccomc ilported in peroxisorncs in an oligorneric 
fotm.
All data obtained to date indicate tlrat thc assernbly al.rd inrport of Ao 
is not a
spontaneous process but physiologicaliy well controllcd; its functior.r could 
bc to plevent any
accumulation of acttve octameric AO in the cytosol' AO can bc considered 
as a potcntially
,dangerous, cnzyme .1n.. lt produces forma.ldehyde and H:o:. wc showed previor-rsly 
that
formation of these .o.pouni. in the cytosol of pe,r mutants leads to major cnergetlc
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